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Friends, patrons, renders,
Attend to me, 1 nrav,

While 1 announce in ihes 
The whole I have to say,

’Till I repeat in rustic ih\ me 
Without much affectation,

The news 1 weekly gave to you 
And spread throughout the nation.

^ es, list’ to me! and you shall hear 
My recapitulation,

Of all that happened through the year,
In every rank and station.

From east and west, from north and south, 
My store of news I biing,

Then who will da*-e gainsay my verse,
Oi doubt the tales 1 sing.

The year is closed ; eventful year,
The noted fifty two !

In which have happened, far and near,
The tidings told to you.

Yes, told you m my weekly Times,
In language plain and dear.

In accents bold, in pithy lines,
Without much «‘read cr fear.

The Dvkk; alas! thn Duke 
The famed of Waterloo;

The gloiious old Welling» m,
Who made the French ». jue;

To me the day that Roney,
Their malice did excite.

And urged him to challenge 
The I<i itish Boys to light :

But though the Duke’s demise 
* I las caused a nations gloom,
The country where his body lies 

Itejoice» o’er bis to nb —
Rejoices o’er his great career,

And deeds n| g loi y done ;
Then let him take hi- Ion » la<t sleep, 

The noble Wellington.
Lord H irdinge. that in m of might 

And great and giami i mow n,
Surv i\ es the lost hero

To (maid tin- Biitisli C’iowii ;
Long miy he live, and n ay his life 

tie like the might y dea I.
Who made the Fiench t«. tiemble 

At every word lie s.vd.
The Whiggisli IÎ411c lord.

And all the purnpcied (im/t 
Have been completclv ousted 

And may now sit at their case.
For the gic.it Karl Derby 

Has been pronounced the man 
To guide the In itish Cabinet,

And cancel cveiy plan 
Concocted by the Radicals 

To rule the church and nation ;
To pull down all existing things 

And raise themselves to station. 
ï.o:d KI gm will lieneelo:th 

No treason makers pav.
His iule is nearly ended,

He’ll shortly g-> away,
And when he does. I’m sure 

That gladi es.- vv ill resound 
From Sandwich unto (iaspe.

O’er all Canadian ground.
His scheming cunning view.

Who devastate the land 
\\ ill he dispersed in great dismay 

Like every plundering band.
From Him k- that great fugle man, 

Down to the cur McQueen ;
They all must give leg bail,

\s shortly will be seen 
Before PI! have the honor 

To meet you thus next year*
The Engines and the Railcars 

Will he buzzing in your ears ;
And then our splendid country 

Will be opened upright through 
To exemplify its beauty,

And its va>t impoitance too.
For fear I should forget.

Let me teli you all I can.
Of the famous fish dispute

Near the Banks of Newfoundland ; 
lie 1 ankees fish’d for cod,

For mackerel and pike.

The Britishers of course,
Their intrusion did dislike 

And told them to clecr off 
Or they’d seize them by thiscore,

And kick them into boot 
As they often did before,

The Yankees for a while 
Continued for to boast,

But John Bull without much trouble 
Made them soon clear frou the coast. 

Dan Webster, their great tutor 
Wrote a most furious leler,

But Derby very soon 
Taught him a little bettf ;

Now Webster i# more 
Ami the fishes there, remain,

In the keeping of the higlish guns, 
And the Yankees may romplain.

The Yankees may talk lud 
And tell us all they’d dit 

But when the English opinons roar, 
They nevei can say txa!

Napoleon the perjurer.
Usurps the French Criwn,

He manages bÿ artifice
But he will soon cone down ;

The British Empire u oo strong 
To stand his sway mich longer ;

His uncle they laid hi nib led
When the (jallic jxiwir was stroi ger. 

The boasted (sleneral S'ctt,
Who said he was tin man 

To check the British poorer 
Was told by uncle Sm,

That his bragging will not do,
For that Tierce who fan away 

In the w ar of Mexico,
Is tar fitter lor to svuy 

Wi«h sound judgement and fine | lain, 
All the blacklegs am the shaves 

Than this gmif bom I as ic man,
Who of valour, vainl* raves.

The fame of California gold,
No longer u ill iv.somd ;

Australia beat* it Imliw
With treasures in tie ground.

Now having noticed Irietiy 
The events of the year,

Permit me to recall u mind 
What is occurring .here ;

Yes, here in ouf own lomlon,
S > far lam *d a:id sc fine,

It ceitainly would no do 
To leave it all beiind.

The Wellington new nark et 
Is open*d on the sleet.

The butchers there tom day to day 
Scarce sell a pouni ol meat.

'J'he Post Olfire is stiled 
In the place it slvold be.

And those who hav« opposed it 
Now see their va:fly.

There was i.o use n fighting 
So fur ious and so sour 

When all could lie -ended 
In a jieaceful quia hour.

Now, patrons, pray excuse me,
My themes are qvte too long 

To edify vr please you 
In rusticated soiç :

But in case I com- next year 
To visit you as n*w\

Perhaps I will be able 
To learn better ow.

Until that time cones round,
May you and 1 enjoy 

The pleasures of tiis life 
Without dull can’s alloy.

And may your hardship shew to me 
Ar.d may your ockels too,

That you are evr ready 
To give the B')Y his due.

Si wishing you lincerely 
A ha; py, goot, new year,

With every thing thats wanted 
To gladden oik k> cheer.

The earner boy low closes 
His rude, unpoishetl lines 

And wishes you’d rmiernher him 
In honor of the “TIMES.”
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